Westchester Public Library

Have you visited your public library lately? You’ll find a variety of materials and events there!
Of course you’ll find books, books, and more books at the library. Reference books for research purposes, fiction and non-fiction books to be checked out—for adult, young adult, children, and pre-readers. If print books
aren’t enough, you can download audio books and eBooks to your computer or favorite portable device.
Are you in the mood for a movie, whether fiction or non-fiction? Check out the large variety available at both
Thomas and Hageman Library. While there, you’ll find music CD’s, books on CD, MP3 playaways, and Wii
games. Don’t forget about the eReaders, too! Movies are shown monthly—enjoy while munching popcorn.
Did you know that your library offers a number of children’s programs for all ages? From Story Times for preschoolers to Lego Club for elementary children to annual history camps, programs encompass a large variety of
topics at both library branches as well as at our history museum.
Access to the Internet is available at both library branches, with both filtered and non-filtered computers. Or
bring your own laptop and use the library’s free WiFi. Printers, scanners, photocopy machines are all available
for use too.
You’ll find over 280 magazines and 15 newspaper subscriptions. Peruse them while sipping coffee, or check out
a magazine or two to bring home. Children’s magazines are also available in the children’s area of both branches.
You can download magazines from the library’s website too.
If you have questions about technology related issues, visit the Technology Help Desk at Thomas Library. A
wide range of free computer classes is also offered on a regular basis.
Adult programs run the range of book discussion groups to craft sessions to history/current event discussions
and more.
Are you seeking information? Library staff can help find the answers to your reference questions, whatever they
might be. Browse the Indiana Collection and local history collection at Thomas Library or head on over to the
museum for in-depth research into genealogy or local history.

Now that you know what you’ll find, what are you waiting for?
THOMAS LIBRARY ∙ 200 W. Indiana Avenue ∙ Chesterton ∙ 926-7696
HAGEMAN LIBRARY ∙ 100 Francis Street ∙ Porter ∙ 926-9080
WESTCHESTER TOWNSHIP HISTORY MUSEUM ∙ 700 W. Porter Avenue ∙ Chesterton ∙ 983-9715
LIBRARY SERVICE CENTER ∙ 100 W. Indiana Avenue ∙ Chesterton ∙ 926-7696

